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teodetacies in the principal oeanafacturnr district aaa
,radin& domaestir anad forein wiaoicsae anarkeu. A
weekiy oeiaa f lnforttatona and communication te.

:we aaaotaeber and lumber nianufacturers and
expvaers sand the purebaers, of tiatcter prodacts nt

orne and aroad.
Lumberman, Montbie. A 21.psgc jouarnal, aitacasà

lig fuiiy and imrpartia y sub tee pertinent ta the
Itamber ad wood.a.or.ciogldaauit Conoins
Interviews with proarinent aseaebe. rott trade. andl
clacacter sketches andl portraits of i"edlg iocmberaen.
is special Articles ont tecianical ad machsanicei atbjectâ,

areespecialiy valuabie te sAw saiti andl pisaniag sali mes
And =enazfsctaarrs of luebtz producta.

WANTBD AND FOR SALE
Adverttseanents wii bc insertedt ln titis depart-

mient At tht rate of sc=caucper Unecia insenion
wVicn four or more consceuttre Insertions Arc

ordereai a discout cf as percent. wiii oe aliawed
This notice shews tht wadth of the lice aud là St
in Nonnailtypte; la îlots makeeone loch. Ad.
vertienents mai51 be reçelved not Làfen than
e'cioek p. an. on Tuesay te inanre Insettion lil
the curnent weck's Issue.

W ANTIED-A RAIrT OFr PINE LOGS ON
Geargx.ao Bay; appiy at Once ta itox as,

CUSTOAI SAWING
Clio contract for one million fect or more, plate

or hcmilock : gocdai hipptngt facilities Write,
StatA Loiicat Co.. Sauit Ste. Manie, Ontario.

FOR SALE.
SAIV 3ttCAPACITY t5%000; A BARGAINSfor cash ; f.ao.b. G. T. R. or Ç_ . PLI for

$Soo. BOX #,%& Themearlle. Ont-

WVANTEI).A FIRST <'.AS 'RCIIL'alt SAVIR.
Amuastandcrand cutttngdimension timben.

Appi>, givinay referroces and wagts expected, to
A. il1. WiVatara, Pembroke.

TELEPHONP- POLES FOR SALE.T IE UNDE-RSIGNEl> IAVE IN STOCK.
Taud trady for allipinent. s.oom cedar teit-

9phne poie,t 11 ilitgths front 25 te 6,5 fect
» icesgrno aplintion lorilots of ane car-

load o- -nair. f. o. b. herm or detirered nt points
requircd lit Canada s n lard.States GLoaorf

,aCGtrooua. Killaiee Station, ont.

SPECIAL TO LUMBERMEN.
1'V .711 A TIIOROUGIILY XQUII'PED P'LAN'
VING MiII ut Orllia, wc noict orders for re

rAnng andl pianltg of lunaber. inoany qusnttiv*
Coin Match 26 luchex %vide; Ail work guaraantced
lint.lasa. taticv on appication1 &dalresa
NtTIONAL Box CO., On t i, Ont.

DRY PINE.
r, n AVE AlauT c5eo PERT DRY PINEL

Win a. aendl 3Inch Maiommn andl bttter. prefer
seilinin uilk. VilItqucte fretght rate teltffaia.Chicago or Torontto on aPPlication Correspond-
ence mollcited. N.It-Wolai liketecorrespond
wtt consumnera oi hardwooda. br. Joli ISLAN<D
1Ltuaat Co., Sauit Ste. marie, ont.

WANTED-HARDWOOD LUMBER.

S 'OItT 111.1 IlIRCII 13LACK AStI. ISTS

n ad 3 n d s ' e e ; ;â . 1 . S T N K OA L . 9 9 0

1IMBER SAWVYER WVANTED.
F4lRSTýCLASS MAN WA74TIÎD DYV AIRIL

Âat for fast circuler atam feed mili. Ad.
drrsa. CcLtMaaaA R,.It l.Laaesft Cu. Golden:
Britlih Columnbia.

FOR SALE.
Rock Maiple I'eavey lindiles. ln en), quantity.

Lengihe. 4ft.ioaincit.go 5ft. 6il Write for
eUotti.o05,.PT1Cs wiii %urprise YOU. DOUGLASos., ta, a. 9

SWII L DUY3 A COOl> NEW$ oo Cireralar sawmiil. fialat- ctas
sie.a outh Thessaion River and -;.oow f t. of
standing piGe, hemlocc. cedar and batela. ver
colivenlient: miii alone Wourth more mconry
Appiy DOUtEC & Co., TlaeasalOIa. Ont.

WANTED.
OaSAE SCE oRPNI STAVIFS

.Noiantcd Thse bcp hoveto h 23 In., long.
notp %in.thik. nd frce ab possible frot
anod to be ofstandrd. aere- wdh~stantiag prier, te CA. opr

aoer . Ont

POSITION W'ANTED.
LU-131R SALESMAN; CAPARLE OFA otn iumler . bave a hog nw

leg f the luml3er business, havlnE been cn
1:ected thetewith fai fifteen yrar. not afrsid cf
work. Address lia 37. CANADA La'tie91R.MAN.
Toroto

FOR SALE.
N'EITRDEI.C01i'rOUND IiNGINE. 45O h. .. zaeahn ndbt qualiter

a Shingie '.%ci ne with Saw oteao
Biochers: 421 l4n .! tit ut iiCr
niage Feel Gear. n~Rg ulWei SIAb

SW. Ssftring *md Rls. Ail gond as oew.
G O. F. IVPlST R, Crcetore. Ont.

FOR SALE.
100.00 f t.1 le a. a3j<" and aW' Mas«Ipie.
3aooft.a S''irch.
13,3,0A ft. à" r '.a1 -cech.
12A0t zWdy l No. a Mill1 Cialis and

linx Anhd Dlette, Shorts.
Lalla. Shingies, Plut and Cedlar Titmbera. etc.

A. P'. ItttR-. wlarton, ont.

CANADIAN TIMBER IVANTED.
The aciventisr solicits corrtspontlenc-e tram

Conadian ir who may bc ln position ta
eaapply esh. watout and qutaarered oak tianher
lot tile Nciw Zeaatd market. Addreia, an ahc
<irat Instanle"_Yc 7.eetrnd," carc Of CANADA

VMa.A.Toronto, Cen 4a.

PARTNER W'ASTED.
A 061ONE O A ROTARY SAV MILL

LWth 4o iaarsepower houecr qnd englne ,
alza six sqiar. mniles of innaber liken&Ms tuim
bereti chieiiy with plite und hardçrood ,nenr
roalway %ration in .4. fi. Ana demsao of enater-
ing loto a partncrship ta turc the tbuainess fine

a eeti~Ood-WoTkang etatuhanent. Ad
drest I'ire, cane of this paper, for furthrr
particnlari.

FOR SALE.
80.000 feet p. a sL. 8 nd go ploce, go ta 16

feet. conumon and dresdaag.
Sca.oro t inch daesonuc, woana, Aand ,vmmon and

better.
zo,o a inch soli, mapie.
20oo 3 'ch soft naple.
1 2,o0 a lnch scft clmn.
31>oon ,0 a3*. 2 Inch red cak.

l'Icc stocin 1 Rcd and White Oank. Bliack and
White Ash end Cicesnt.
TO cat te Ortler 1 4ooc cf chaire brech

Pull ioco ,.of hard maille.
Ful artars on appicain tzLii

MLAN MAUNDIIL CO., Woodttock. Ont-

rGURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

'taith one exc<.ption the outlook for the
lumber trade is of the btigbtest char-
acter. That exception as the possibility of
labot troubles in ane or two (if the larger
cities of the province. WVhetber the
ptesent difictilties wilI be amicably
arranged is a matter of much uncertainty,
but with tbis obstacle rentoved there
wall doubtless be a large amount of
buildtng îhroughout the province. The
dcmand for lumber during Mlarch %vas
consaderably greater than in the prevaous
moriîh. The hcavy buying by United
States cancerns has continued. It is
estimaied by ane w1io recently visitedl
Georgian Bay manuf;tcturaog poants that
the greater portion of the comiog sea-
son's production bas already been con-

tracted for. This as prpbably correct,
Inasmnuch as the possible production bas
been reduced by the etarly bre-ikinR up
of tagging aperatioos. ln tddataon ta
the shotage in the quanta.', of lags that
will reach the streams, il is probable that
there will be low water for dning and
that mnany loRs that have been succcss-
fully banked will not reach the mni.s.
The weather conditions of thas spring
wo, . stem ta have remo-red ail pros-
pects of lower prices for whîite pine dur-
ing this year, and it wotald no! be surpris-
ing if there should bc a material apprecla-
taon in same grades. Evert if the Braîîbli
market shou!d continue depressed, there
will be no difficulty in marketing ail the
Itamber manufactured, as a consitlerable
shortage in the production cf the United
States is prcdacted. Hardwcads hnve at
last followed the course of whate pine and
are sbowing *mpravemen'. The buying
is of a character ivhich augurs well for
the future. Dealers report noa diffikully
in effectang sales. One dealer îvho took
the road for a couiple of days ostensibly
for thzt purpose of gcîîing in touch with
thc situation reports ihiî he ivas gaven
orders for several carloads of hardwaods.
The more sanaguine anes predact that
there will be a decided shartaRe an hard-
wood lumber during the year, as dry
stocks are not large and the productiou
of logs las* acinter was much below the
average. perhaps not'more than one-haif
ihat cf içoo. In a certain section cf the
Wiatton district wherc thrce million ict
cf hardurood logs were taken cut ane
year aboi flot mat than one million was
etut the past wanict. In quali'y, howevet,

the legs are beiter than usual. There is
a gond clemand for cedar aind hemlock,
of which the stock is flght. Nemlock
readily brings $9.5o at the milîs. WVhite
pine shingles atnd lath are practically
atat af the maarket and buyers have almost
gaven up searthing fai them. Hcmlock
shingleç are branging S2.40 and $2. ço at
the mill.

QIIEDFC AND NEaV BiRUNSWICKC.

In arder toi take advantage of the
excepîaonally lov freight rates now ruling,
a considerable quanrity of deals has been
shipped lo England by the regular liners
(rom Sr. John to Halifax. Accordingly,
the smala wintering stocks at tiiese parts
and on the Miramichi will be almost
depleted by the opening cf navigation,
and the first open waler sl':pmenîs are
likely ta be liphîer than usual. The
market for soruce dea-ls is lakely to be
firtn thratigh the spring manths at least,
and the earty breaking up af winter cani-
flot but have the effect of stre-ngthening
prices. The present indications are that.
the stork af legs which tvill rcach tht
milîs wîll not bc sufficictit for the season's
requiremeots atnd will brinR about a
reduction in the lunîber output. it is
expected moat large shipments will tbis
year be made ta South America. France
,%.-id Cearmany. Tiiere wiL bc consider-
a oIe activity this season in square and
waney timber, as it as estimated that the
cut dutang the past wînter was consider-
ablv greaier than usazal. There con-
tinues te, be a gond demand for clap-
baards and shingles for shipment ta the
Eastern States.

MANITORA AND I3RITISII COLUIJMA.

Building aptrataans in Winnipeg are
àîarting off waith .~ boom, anad promise te
be more brask than for some years.
Atc.httects hale palans an hand for many
important buildangs, ancluding une toi lit
bualt by Lard Strathcona îvhich %vall cast
about Sijo,ooo and wall reqluare nearly
one rnaliton [cct of lumber. Tire eitent
of the lumber demand, hoivever, w.11 be
ta samte extent an proporlano io the move-
ment af wheai. At the present tame im-
mense quantaîîes or tiheal bave Dot bec,,
movcd and elevators are being bualt to
ac.carmadate the surpeu5 uf it brison's
reccrd crap. l>races cf lumber and
shingles ;re unchangcd, tlthoiagh an ad-
ivanae in the prace of flraa.sh Columba
fir ilooring and somte fines of llraîush
Columbaa cedarXajmber .!, ta'ked orf. The
ta mbet ttade of Biraîash Culumbt.% à quate


